A Subtle Curve
Understaanding Wood
d: The cellulose fibres in
n wood are bbonded togeether by lign
nin, a naturaal
plastic. Without
W
lignin, wood is a loose bund
dle of fibres;; without cellulose, it is a porous spo
onge
of lignin. Wood is hyygroscopic and absorbs and
a releasess moisture aat any time, eespecially if left
unsealed
d.
Softwood
d cell structu
ure: 95% of cells are lon
ng fibres knoown as longittudinal trach
heids (like lo
ong
tubes tap
pering to a close
c
at eithe
er end) with small holes or pits in eaach cell wall which allow
w
fluid to pass
p through
h the fibres. 5% are ray cells
c
that raddiate outward from the heart to con
nvey
sap horizzontally.
Hardwoo
od cell structture: Fibers in hardwood are shorteer than in softwood. Vesssels form a type
of contin
nuous pipelin
ne in end‐to‐‐end arrange
ement whichh is used forr transportin
ng sap. Theyy
have thin
n walls, and are fairly larrge in diameter. Their laayout determ
mines the strength, dryin
ng,
working qualities and
d appearancce. Fibers haave closed e nds are smaallest in diam
meter of all the
cells. They have thicck walls and contribute to
t the strenggth of the wo
ood. The paarenchyma
(creatingg the medullaary rays) are
e a hybrid off vessel and ffiber cells an
nd their prim
mary role is ffood
storage. Earlywood is less dense
e, large, thin‐walled for ssap transporrtation. Lateewood smaller,
thicker and adds to the
t strength of the tree.

Images of
o hardwood and softwo
ood taken with a scanninng electron m
microscope ((SEM) show the
presence
e of pores in hardwoods (Oak, top le
eft) and abseence in softw
woods (Pine,, bottom leftt).
Porous and nonporous: The ope
en end of a vessel
v
is calleed a pore. B
Because softtwoods do not
hardwoods aare sometim
mes
have vessel elementss, they are referred to as nonporouss, whereas h
called po
orous. Hardw
woods like chestnut, ash
h and oak haave a significcant differen
nce in pore ssize
between late and earlywood gro
owth and are
e called ring‐‐porous. Beeach and bircch have porees
that are more evenlyy distributed
d and are kno
own as diffuuse‐porous.

Red Oak (upper right). R
Red
The presence of tyloses in Black Locust (upper left) and aabsence in R
Oak has pores
p
too large and walls too thick for
f tyloses foormation in earlywood p
pores. The
minimum
m diameter of
o a pit susce
eptible for tyyloses formaation must b
be approximately 8‐10
microme
eters. Tylose
es are memb
branous matterials that oocclude the vvessels as a result of gro
owth
of protop
plasm into th
he empty ve
essel under growth
g
or prressure exerrted by a livin
ng paranchyyma
cell. Tylo
oses develop
p at the time
e of heartwo
ood formatioon in the treee or as a ressult of injury.

Homocelllular rays to
op left (Easte
ern Cottonwood) and rigght (Silver an
nd Red Maple).
Heteroce
ellular rays bottom
b
left (Black Willow
w) and right (Sassafras). Normal rayys may be
compose
ed of all proccumbent cells, all uprigh
ht cells, or off both uprigh
ht and procu
umbent cellss. If
all cells are
a alike the rays are callled homocellular and if both shapess of cells are present in a ray
the rays are heteroce
ellular.

Crystals in
i Black Walnut above. The absorpttion of salts and calcium
m are ultimattely depositeed in
the cells as silica. While depositss are not com
mmon in doomestic commercial woo
ods, silica is
ods and is a source of m
machining pro
oblems, quicckly dulling ttools.
found widely in tropiical hardwoo
(Interestingly, althou
ugh crystals are
a sometim
mes found in Black Walnut, they havve not been
observed
d in Butternu
ut.)

Experime
ents in White Oak: Face Grain
When co
onsidering th
he best type of wood to use to makee an extremeely thin form
m that was
resilient, transparentt, with a con
nsistent and predictable structure, I chose to wo
ork with White
Oak. The
e ring porous growth cre
eates interessting visual ppattern and texture with
h smaller, more
irregular and more abundant earrlywood porres than Redd Oak. The h
homocellularr rays provid
de
consisten
nt and predictable structture perpendicularly thrrough the veertical growtth rings creating
the abilitty to carve th
hin undulating forms thaat ‐ with caree ‐ wouldn’tt break on eaarlywood rin
ngs.

Experime
ents in White Oak: End Grain
After reaalizing the resulting stren
nth with face
e grain oriennted work, I chose to tesst the theoryy
with a se
eries of end grain
g
oriente
ed feathers. The structuure was just as strong, but impossible to
carve the
e whisps tow
wards the bo
ottom of the quill. I chosse to hammeer a copper nail into a th
hin
knife and
d wrap it witth nichrome wire to burn
n/cut througgh the wood
d.

I have also experimented with thin feather forms in Wenge, Northern Silky Oak, Paulownia and
Wych Elm Burl knowing of their various inappropriate qualities for this type of work – but doing
it anyway with no dearth of frustration along the way.

Tools I find useful for this type of work:
Short Sloyd Knife by Pinewood Forge
Sharpening strop with Rich Notto’s White Gold compound (aluminum oxide)
Mini Scrapers (Oval and Concave/Convex) ‐ Stewmac.com
Ultimate Scraper ‐ Stewmac.com
Micro‐Pro by Mastercarver (quite, no vibration, forward + reverse, quick tip change)
Graeme Priddle’s custom pyrography pen (does not get hot, tips extend further from handle,
draws more current)
Scalpel (replaceable blades)

Other invaluable items:
Mirka Abranet sand paper (does not leave bits of abrasive in wood)
Mirka Abralon sanding pads – up to 4000 grit (does not leave bits of abrasive and can be
washed and reused several times)
PFEIL Swiss Made Double Bevel Skew + Straight Chisels
Microplane, round and flat
Hook Knife by Pinewood Forge
Dragon Rasp – Stewmac.com

